
CHAPTER IV : BROAD IMAGE OF RESEARCH OBJECT 

 

A. Universitas Ahmad Dahlan 

 

1. The history of UAD 

The history of UAD dates back to November, 18, 1960, when IKIP 

(Institute for Teacher Training and Education) Muhammadiyah 

Yogyakarta was established as an expansion of Faculty of Teacher 

Training and Education (FKIP) Muhammadiyah Jakarta. It was initially 

designated to serve as an extension of Muammadiyah BI course 

established earlier in 1957, during which the BI course offered three 

streams namely Educational science, Civil Law and Economics. 

On 19, December 1994, by the decree of the ministry of Education 

and Culture of the republic of indonesia number 102/DO/1994, IKIP 

muhammadiyah was changed into a full-fledged  university and became 

UAD. Now, the rector of UAD nowadays is Dr. H. Kasiyarno, M.Hum. 

2. Vision and Mission 

The Vision of UAD is become an Internationally Recognized 

Muhammadiyah University based on the Islamic Values. 

The Mission of UAD is: 

a) To conduct quality academic programs those are relevant to the 

sustainable development in the Islamic campus atmosphere. 

b) To conduct the integrated multidisciplinary-oriented research to reach 

Islamic society 



c) To give expertise service that is oriented to empowering and 

collaborating the potency of the government, the industry, the local and 

the global society. 

3. AIM 

The aim of Universitas Ahmad Dahlan (UAD) is the elaboration of the 

aim of national education and higher education, based on Al-Qur’an and 

As-Sunnah 

The Aim of National Education 

The national education functions to develop the capability, character, 

and civilization of the nation for enhancing its intellectual capacity, and is 

aimed at developing learners’ potentials so that they become persons 

imbued with human values who are faithful and pious to one and only 

God; who possess morals and noble character; who are healthy, 

knowledgeable, competent, creative, independent; and as citizens are 

democratic and responsible. 

The Aims of Higher Education 

1. To prepare the learners to be the members of society who have 

academic and or professional capability to implement and or create 

science, technology and or arts. 

2. To develop and spread science and technology and or arts, then 

promote their functions to increase the society life level and enrich the 

national culture. 

 



The Aims of Education at UAD 

1. To educate the learners to be muslim scholars who are faithful and 

pious, have good character, academic capability, professionality, and strive 

to realize the truly Islamic society 

2. To create the learners to be the leaders with Muhammadiyah 

characters 

3. To develop and spread science, technology, and arts in order to 

develop Islam and increase the human welfare. 

4. The university aims are specifically determined through the 

development of similar science groups based on Islamic teaching and 

Pancasila 

 The University Grand Scientific Design 

 Integrity of Science-Technology-Arts, dynamic service anticipation, 

leadership, and scientific development based on Islam. 

4. Motto 

Moral and Intellectual Integrity 

5. The Facilities 

To keep the education quality, UAD provides education facilities 

which can be easily accessed by all academic society at UAD. The 

quantity and the quality are also always increased as the science and 

technology development. The facilities standard is based on the national 

standard of education related to the minimum criteria of the classroom, 

sport field, praying room, library, laboratory, office, playground, 



recreation area, and other learning sources which are necessary to support 

the learning process including the use of information and communication 

technology. 

6. Libraries 

The libraries have 24.397 book titles consisting of 67.453 exemplars. 

These numbers always increase as the need and reading interest of the 

students also increase. Besides providing references in form of books, the 

libraries also provide magazine collections, newspapers, thesis, and other 

reports of research and community service. 

7. Co-curricular Facilities 

There are many student activity units, intra and extracurricular 

organizations. Students can develop their interest, talent and skills in the 

fields of entrepreneurship or business, academic scientific, sport and arts, 

and preaching. Each student activity unit has an office in the student center 

complex on Kapas street Semaki Yogyakarta. Student organization of 

UAD consists of: 

1. Student Activity Bodies consist of Student Representative Board, 

Student Executive Board, and Study Program Student Association. 

2. Student Activity Unit 

3. Muhammadiyah Ortonom Organization 

4. Other student activity group which support the educational activities 

 

 



2. Health Facilities 

UAD gives health service, insurance, health care and drug store. These 

services can be accessed by the students who need to. 

1. To see a doctor for free (by showing an active student card) at poly 

clinic of Campus I, II and III. The poly clinics open every work days and 

hour. 

2. Muhammadiyah Health Care can be used to get health service at PKU 

Muhammadiyah Hospital Yogyakarta on KHA Dahlan Street Yogyakarta. 

The students can access this service by contacting the Bureau of Finance 

and Asset to get a recommendation letter. 

3. Health Care Charity Facility. The implementation of UAD Health 

Care Charity for the students is regulated based on the letter from Vice 

Rector III Number RIII/006/SE/III/2010 

4. The student insurance facility managed by UAD Trasurer cooperates 

with Jasa Raharja Insurance. 

5. UAD Drug store (Apotek) provides quality drugs to keep the society 

healthy and give health information. UAD drug store also functions as the 

community service for pharmacist profession; learning place and media 

for pharmacist candidates of Pharmacy Faculty UAD; and the job 

opportunity for the society. 

3. Mosque and Spiritual Guidance 

UAD has a mosque in every campus and Islamic center in campus IV. 

As a Muhammadiyah higher education, UAD has a moral commitment to 



guide the Islamic spirit of all academic society. Some spiritual and mental 

guidance activities as follows: 

1. Calling and suggesting to conduct the fardhu and sunnah worship 

2. A monthly preaching for UAD academic society held by the institute of 

Islamic Study Development 

3. Wednesday Morning Islamic Preaching and Discussion (for students at 

campus I) 

4. Saturday Morning Islamic Preaching and Discussion (for students at 

campus I) 

5. Sunday Morning Islamic Preaching and Discussion (coordinated by 

Campus IV Mosque management) 

6. Al Quran Education school 

7. Sending “Mubaligh Hijrah” (hijrah preacher) coordinated by institute 

of Islamic Study Development and Muhammadiyah Branch Leader of 

Yogyakarta Special Region 

8. Saturday Morning Islamic preaching for staff at campus I 

9. Ramadhan month in campus 

Internet and Computer Facilities 

Students can access the internet in all campus area. For students who 

do not bring notebook, there are some computers provided at some 

strategic spots. 

 

 



Student Dormitory 

Student dormitory, provided for UAD students, was built with the 

aid from the Ministry of People Housing, Republic of Indonesia through 

student dormitory scheme. Located at Tamanan, Banguntapan, Bantul, 

student dormitory was built on the 2.1 hectare land consisting of one twin 

block buildings with the floor large in total is 2,568 square meters. It 

consists of four floors with 96 units residential including one unit for 

students with disabilities. Each residential is 21 square meters and can 

accommodate 3-4 students. 

4. Scholarship 

UAD provides two kinds of scholarships those are scholarship for 

students who have achievement in academic and the ones in organization. 

Scholarship for students good in academic can be accessed through 

Academic Achievement Scholarship for New Students, Academic 

Achievement Improvement Scholarship, and Education Fee Aid - 

Academic Achievement Improvement Scholarship. Students, who have 

achievement in organization, can access the scholarship from UAD partner 

banks such as Bank Rakyat Indonesia, Bank Mandiri Syariah, Bank 

Pembangunan Daerah Syariah). This scholarship is for students who are 

active in student organization and actively participate in interest-talent and 

or scientific events. 

 

 



5. Knowledge-based economy 

In accordance with the Kemenristekdikti suggestion used by BAN-PT 

as one item in the assessment of accreditation forms, universities are 

required has a source of income beyond the student's tuition fees Ideal 

percentage 65%. Therefore, UAD strives developing a business unit based 

on the field of science developed (knowledge-based economy). Currently 

the development of business units showed good progress. 

There are currently 8 business units established by UAD (1) PT. Adi 

Multi Kalibrasi, a business unit in tool calibration field health equipment 

that has obtained national permission from Ministry of Health. Even this 

business already opening a branch in Makassar; (2) PT BPRS Carana Kiat 

Andalas, a business unit in sharia banking; (3) PT Adi Multi Energi, a 

business unit engaged in sales fuel (gas station); (4) PT Siar Nur Insani, 

business unit at health field in the form of General Hospital and Clinic; (5) 

UAD pharmacy that already has 2 units; (6) PT. Adi Multi Property, 

business unit engaged in property; (7) Hotel Grand Sargede; and (8) 

Professional Certification Institution Ahmad Dahlan which is engaged in 

competency test of UAD graduates and general in accordance with 

standards set by BNSP.  

However, that included in the search priority ANP in CHAPTER V 

only PT. Adi Multi Calibration, PT. BPRS Carana Kiat Andalas, PT. Adi 

Multi Energy, PT. Siar Nur Insani, and UAD pharmacy. Because, In 



indeep interview with Key Informant 6 said that PT. Adi Multi Property 

and Others is still in planning. 

“kita itu punya 5 PT, pertama PT Adi Multi Energi yang punya SPBU 

sekarang, PT Adi Multi kalibrasi itu yang untuk mengkalibrasi alat-alat 

kesehatan, ada PT Adi Multi Husada itu ngelola Rumah Sakit, ada Apotik, 

ada Klinik, kemudian ada PT Carana Kiat Andalas untuk BPRS bank, 

BPRS itu udah jalan semua, Multi properti nih yang belum, masih sedang 

mau jalan.” (Key Informant 6, May 2018) 

In the year 2017, UAD plans to do development of PT Adi Multi 

Calibration branch in Medan, UAD Pharmacy 3 in Janturan, Primary 

Clinic and Pharmacy at Metro Lampung, as well as factory markers in 

Bandung. 

B. Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta 

 

1. The history of UMY 

According to Invalid source specified. Intention to establish UMY 

(UMY) has existed for a long time. Prof. Dr. Kahar Muzakkir in various 

occasions threw the idea of the establishment of Muhammadiyah 

University. When the Muhammadiyah Central Leadership of the Teaching 

Assembly inaugurated the Faculty of Teacher Training and Education 

(FKIP) in Yogyakarta on November 18, 1960, explicitly its charter 

incorporates FKIP as part of the Muhammadiyah University. It was only in 

March 1981, through the harsh struggle of some Muhammadiyah activists 

such as Drs. H. Mustafa Kamal Pasha, Drs. M. Alfian Darmawan, 

Hoemam Zainal, S.H., Brig. TNI. (Ret.) Drs. H. Bakri Syahid, K.H.Ahmad 

Azhar Basir, M.A., Ir.H.M.Dasron Hamid, M.Sc., H.M. Daim Saleh, Prof. 



Dr. H. Amien Rais, M.A., H.M.H. Mawardi, Drs. H. Hasan Basri, Drs. H. 

Abdul Rosyad Sholeh, Zuber Kohari, Ir. H. Basit Wahid, H Tubin 

Sakiman persistently looking for students and supported by the Chairman 

of Muhammadiyah Central Leadership at the time, K.H. A. R. Fakhrudin 

and Chairman of Muhammadiyah Regional Leadership DIY H. Mukhlas 

Abror, officially established UMY, which later developed to date. 

At the beginning of its establishment, the rector of UMY was entrusted 

to Brig. TNI (Ret.) Drs. H. Bakri Syahid, who at that time was finished his 

duty as Rector IAIN Sunan Kalijaga Yogyakarta. Rector of the next period 

is entrusted to Ir. H. M. Dasron Hamid, M.Sc. However, because the 

ministerial permit request process has not been completed, then appointed 

an elder Muhammadiyah, H. M. Mawardi, became rector. 

2. Motto 

Unggul dan Islami (Excellence and Islamic values) are the guiding 

principles of UMY’s Staff, faculty and administration unified in achieving 

the University goal. 

3. Vision and Mission 

The vision of Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta is to be a leading 

University through developing the knowledge and technology based on the 

Islamic values to contribute a proper society. 



The Missions of Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta 

1. To enhance human dignity as an effort to reinforce the values of 

humanity and civilization. 

2. To play essential roles as the development center of Muhammadiyah in 

nurturing people towards a prosperous and dignified life. 

3. To support the development of Yogyakarta as a region appreciating 

cultural diversity. 

4. To educate people, to conduct research, and to empower community. 

5. To create graduates who are religious, pious, noble, insightful, 

professional and highly capable of sciences and technology. 

4. Goal 

To produce graduates who are noble, confident, and capable of 

fostering science and technology, as well as valuable to the nation and 

humanity. 

5. Objectives 

1. To enhance science and technology based on Islamic teachings as 

well as to foster sincerity in performing amar ma’ruf nahi munkar (to 

command the good and to forbid the evil) for the development of the 

nation. 

2. To provide degree programs capable of producing professionals 

equipped with the necessary skills and values in meeting the 

demands of the national and international job markets. 



3. To conduct researches for national and international references. 

4. To enhance the Islamic academic community upholding truth, 

fairness, honesty, sincerity, and responsive to changes. 

5. To create an academic atmosphere triggering open, critical-

constructive, and innovative thoughts. 

6. To provide efficient service system for stakeholders. 

7. To afford resources which can be accessed by higher education, 

governmental agencies, private agencies, industries, and public to 

support the efforts of promoting the fields of Islam, society, 

economy, politics, law, technology, health, and culture of Indonesia. 

8. To expand cooperation with various national and international 

institutions to advance education, research, management, and 

services 

9. To produce graduates with Islamic integrity and morality in their 

respective social, economic and political life. 

6. Facilities 

In academic Facilities there are an external audit of Quacqurelli 

Symond (QS), an International Accreditation Agency for Higer Education 

located n London, granted 5 stars for facilities of UMY providing cozy 

learning and teaching environtment. Classroom facilities all classes with 

air conditioner and flexible class setting in line with learning and teaching 

activities like public lecture, group discussion, and presentation. UMY 

also provides LCD screen and sound system for multimedia-based 



materials. Library of UMY provides various refrences like books, journals, 

and undergraduate theses, as well as a multimedia room. And the 

Laboratory UMY provides learning and teaching facilities like laboratories 

of agriculture, electrical engineering, electrical engineering, information 

technology, medicine, pharmacy, communication (radio, broadcasting, and 

editing), law, International Relations, islamic Faculty (radio, journalism, 

Islamic banking, micro teaching), and gallery of stock exchange of UMY. 

7. Knowledge-based Economy 

UMY already has a Legal Entity PT. named PT. UMB (Umat Mandiri 

Berkemajuan). PT. UMB holds 13 business in UMY, these businesses 

include: (1) UMY Sporto, (2) UMY Tirta, (3) UMY Training Center, (4) 

UMY Boga, (5) UMY Armada, (6) UMY Pharmacy , (7) UMY Otocare, 

(8) BMT UMY, (9) UMY Technocreative, (10) Clinic Firdaus UMY, (11) 

Cafeteria and Shops, (12) Bedukmutu, (13) Ojek Transmutu. 

In 2018, UMY will build dormitory for 300 rooms in twin building. 


